2017 Oklahoma Onsite Wastewater Conference

December 19, 2017
Wes Watkins Conference Center,
Stillwater, OK; 8:00 AM to 3:30 PM

Theme: On-site Wastewater System: From Design to Maintenance
Counts towards your Professional Continuing Education Requirements!

Nationally-acclaimed Plenary Session Speakers:

Tom Fritts
Vice President,
Residential Sewage Treatment Co.
Former President of NOWRA

Dr. John Buchanan, PE
Associate Professor, Univ. Tennessee-Knoxville

Sessions Talks: System design, Systems under extreme weather, Drain field malfunction, Drip systems design, Business models and industry integrity, NSF Certification, Okie811 (call before digging) service, Rules updates and more

Registration: Registration fee will include lunch, refreshments and conference materials.

Before November 30, 2017: $50

• Mail completed brochure with check, money order or credit card including signature to Ag Conferences, 430 Student Union, Stillwater, OK 74078. Check: “pay to OSU”

• Fax this filled-up brochure with credit card information (Visa, MasterCard, Discover and American Express) including signature to 405-744-8491.


Onsite Registration: $65.00

Registrant Information (if registering my mail or fax):
First Name:_____________ Last Name:___________ Preferred Name in Tag:_____________
Company/Office Name:____________________ Phone:____________ Email:______________

If paying by credit card:
Card Number:________________________________ Card Expiry Date:___________________
Billing Address: _________________________________________________________________
Signature:_____________________________
2015 Conference

Pictures taken at the Inaugural Oklahoma Onsite Wastewater Conference at the Wes Watkins Center on October 9, 2015. Dr. David Lindbo giving the keynote talk (A); participants at the exhibits (B); breakout session about aerobic treatment systems (C) and the panel discussion (D).

2016 Conference

Pictures taken at the 2nd Oklahoma Onsite Wastewater Conference at the Payne County Expo Center on November 10, 2016. Photo of the participants (A); Dr. Abit presiding the opening session (B); Dr. Anish Jantrania giving the keynote talk (C) participants with exhibitors (D).